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No Nature Fake! Oat and Rat Good Friends
Council Bluffs

ISaw mftf9.
BOYER WANTS PAYEMENTS TravelAlderman Introduces Resolution

Covering Wide Field. I X BLalaaaaaaaaaaMi 9 TlTlsaafOlfwt WmUttU'iUtlmKKTF
MAYOR IS NOT FAVORABLE

Declares Avcnne A anil Creu Street
Plana aa SnirKcatrd Would Create Information"

Too Biff a Deflelencr for
- Tai pa ren.

Improvement resolutions providing for
the pavement of Avenue A from Four
teenth street to Thirty-sevent- h street anl
nil of the cross streets frorr Broadway
north, Jn some Instances as far as Ave-
nue E, Including also South Twenty-firs- t
street from Broadway to Fifth avenue;
curbing and guttering over all of these
sheets and cement sidewalk to the ex- -,

fenf of about eight milts were Introduced
In 'the city council last night The only
atl&n taken on any of them was to refer
them to committees of the council to In
vestigate and report back to the council.

The pavement resolution was Introduced
' and Advocated by Alderman Boyer, who
said his constituents were clamoring for

" the Improvement. When the magnitude
of the enterprise became apparent Mayor

.MsAqney, who had been doing a little
. IlsfUrtng. said the deficiencies that would
'"fisVfc to be bourne by the city would re- -

qiilre. all of the money that would be
ftallted In the Improvement fund for the

Ojre, .years and would prevent any paving
In other parts of the city, where any
deficiency was probable, for the next six

8 W seven years.
ZLri Opposed to Harden.

"I want to put myself on record clearly
C 9'M ald Mayor Maloney, "tha( I will
. SftttAny Improvement ordinance that will
, piit' an unwarrantable burden upon the
rTt'rVal taxpayer. I can foresee a

here that will be largely In excess
f1hat required to pave lower Broadway,

the general public received
benefit The majority of the lota

"Tfjvftlved can not be valued at more than
f'i60 'and a valuation of more than WOO

fwW.be required to pay for the pavement.
I never have stood and never will stand

aJn, yie way of public Improvements, but
i will not consent to the Improvement
or private property at public expense. If

tha3property owners down there want this
qiaVlKg the only way tljey can get It Is to
sign waivers as they did on Franklin ave-
nue and other places where there were
deficiencies."

rj.AMerman Boyer said he did not think
jhre? would be more than 3,B0O cost for
the grading of Avenue A and that all of
h improved property on that street

eiwonia bear Us full share.
Thero Is no part of the city where

rthiiff Improvement Is more greatly needed,"
.5ittCAldernjan Boyer, "and all I want to
A.doTnow and have In view Is to havo this
otist.pt streets published and let the peopleexpress thetr views. There will be some
ftjnpVBltion, but there will be plenty of
TttriPfTty ownorn who will sign the

people who own automobiles
ifhiMtHve a fety blocks north of Broadway

are frequently unable to use their
on account of the mud."

41 'A'Vm thinking of the many othra who
esn afford to. .own automobiles, and

,Y(hso property can't stand the asses-
sment' Interjeoted the mayor.

rrAlderman, Boyer asked that the reso-slutk- m

Include bids for concrete base and
f VI trifled brick and also for concrete

Wrfment The committee, which Include
tho city attorney and city engineer Is
to-ra- port at the meeting on Monday
Hliht

To Tear Up Brick Walks.
The resolution providing for sidewalks

waSTso long that half an hour was re-
quired In the reading. More than two
mlfis of cement walk Is Included In- - the
yoijrth w.ard, the resolution requiring

up of pressed brick walks that
are declared to be as good as any cement

c
6
BAD STOMACH

Mayr's WM&rfid JUmsch Htm
ftdty SImhM CshvIrm Ych That
f'f'YMir SifftowW It Iidmuuiv.

zl&aocjninandafl for Oaronlo Zn&lgsstlon
anl Btomaoh, Urw and Zates.

tlnal AUntnts.
f Thousands of people, some right In

your own locality, have taken Mayr's
'Wofidsrfnl Btomaoh Xsmafly for Btoin-rjtokfXd-

and UitestlnM AUmsnts. Bys- -
titU, Prsssore of Oas Around tnKArt, Sour stomach. Distress After.Sating, Vervonsasss, Blcslnesa. Xalnutsjf Kpells, Sick Hta&aehss Oonstipa-tUoa- d

tforpld Xdver, eto and are praising
ana recommending u nigniy to omens
so that thor may also know the loys of
UY,S&. r7?' . T0 "W

JOffiSO, IUidMi for th. .tor tllmenU. Atk
yyr aruutst 'r bottl loiir. Knt It to a tutSow M holl oonylBt. It U narTCloui In

JH "V1'" proirtt nd Its ettttu t quit
StaAuAt a tt acts on tb mm anil foundation

VL atemarti ailments anl la matt cm brlnn
We r.11,1 iaa4-p.rn.4n- .nt rwulu. Thl. hlrtlr '

SaMul nney " a tn r th. m.t t
aal tboa. la all walks of HlJ.

e."rSL?-JS2- .! ?'I m wor Marrh.m
- luntera, Doctm. EruitUU, KUran, Manutto.

lurera. Prlrati. Minium. Farni.ra, lth lutingWnlt ant It shoula na aqntllr tnaetaarut In.j..Sf c 8tna far tt valtitbl. bookl.t 04rumaeb. Ailment, to Oh. H. Mair. Mf.--"ataltt. Ui-- WhiUni Strut, CKltato, III
JTar aal In Omaha by Eh.rmaa & McConn.ll.

-- Pwastrta, 1Mb aa Dod,. eta., 1Mb and Hirnerf1. yanum Bta., aa HoUl Lortl.

NEVER FAILS
a--

10ST0PTHE
ACHE

USED
BY MILLIONS

FOR 25 YEARS

GET DENTS
JILL. DRUGGISTS: 35

I " Jims "-- ajfc7-- e m
L

Nature fakers will probably bo a
and rat pictured abovo aro tho beet
mllK with each other. Hereditary
formed a strange friendship. They
in Dalston, England. Thoy play together during most of day, and, as
the plcturo shows, the eat is so gentle that' tho rat goes calmly to Bleep on
pussy's uacK with no rear of harm.

walk. Nearly five miles of walk Is la
eluded for tho west and south parts of
the city, ana every uwier. pari- - 01 ion
town Is Included. The Introduction of the
resolution caused somo caustic- comments
by the mayor and several members of the
council, whoso remarks indicated that
there would be strong insistence upon cut
ting out a great part of the proposed
list It was referred to a. committee for
the purpose of examination and consul
tation of property owners.

By the unexpected change of sentiment
on the part of Alderman Harding, who
Was the first to oppose It, Alderman Boy-er- 's

plan for carrying the electric light
wires into Big Lake park was approved,
the voto standing four to three. It passed
in tho form of a resolution Instructing
tho electric lighting company to ex end

lines north from Wlckhatn's brick
yard to the park and place tho oqulva- -
ent of ono aro light, four Incandescent

lamps, along the entire dlstanco of ono
mile. It was admitted that thero were
no property owners In tho entire distance
who could use the current as the street
runs along the Northwestern tracks tho
entire distance on ono side and there Is

high bluff all the way on the other. It
e stlmated that the line would coat

about 11,200 to build and thhat the boys
would "shoot out" the lamps faster than
the company could replace them. Under
the company's charter thero must be not
less thin, fifteen private consumers of
light In this, distance. .

The ordlnanco reducrng the distance be-
tween tho curbs to twenty-slx- r feet on
Vorhls street, Clark street,, Btahl avonue,
Thomas street, Mornlngsldo avenue. Union
street and Franklin avenue was passed.
Protests of a few property owners to tho
the sewer on Fifteenth avenue and High
street were Ignored and the sewer was
ordered. Two additional windows were
ordered opened In tho side walls of No.
I hose house.

Highway Expert
Writesof Roads'

Thomas II. McDonald, engineer of the
Iowa Highway commission, has written
Elmer E. Mlnnlck, chairman of tho
streets and roads committee of the Com-
mercial club, a long letter concerning his
work and the best means of bringing
about the improved conditions sought
by the roadmakers of the state and'
nation.

Engineer McDonald points out that any
hope of getting a good road anywhere
In this part of the country without pay-
ing for It may as welt be abandoned at
the start. He says If dirt roads are to
be maintained the first necessity Is under-drainag- e,

and the second necessity is tho
constant use of the road drag; when
weather condition's permit. Building the
road and packing thfc earth firmly Is
easily done and well understood. Perma-
nent roads he aaya can only be made by
the use of macadam or gravel, and he
prefers gravel with a clay and. oil binder
to the quality of broken rock obtainable
In this vicinity.

Mlnnlck was the road builder of the
city council while he was a member of
that body and he has been taking the
same Interest In the plans formed by the
Commercial club, and the letter from thestate engineer was In answer to Inquiries
made by the Council Bluffs man.

Engineer McDonald provide plates
showing the road work approved by thestate commission and suggests the fol-
lowing as the baslo principles of good
roadmaktng:

1. KllKH rn I n ...l.t. -- it. i . ...
bothr.TA.r". VC'"' '"? unaer one or
slue l.M nn . ,ZU " .amP'
englnee? V "to an outlet

2. Orade the road, uainr a .
?o"ad,.h0e.r.the b'U" Pr,nt 0t

1. Use the King drag continuously aL'i1...... .By,tdm "tabll.lTed glvcnVnloy- -
v iu une man to attendmiles of road Is the most Vuceeriil'method of

t. If the ovlrth.
too heavy onTarST noi
finished ,V. J!""1":..

ble If will malSuitJed. VTVV "ur
s. An asphaltlc oil

Tlif?'n .rouM he,lp
( 1

prfvMerdu.ht
,

e. If more money can be spent,'"' J Rouble track, preferably doubj"
HSV.1 'et wide of concrete oron concrete with gravel shoulders.

CLARK MERCANTILE FIRM
LOSES BARN BY FIRE

Fire damaged the barn and rear of thestore belonging to the Clark Mercantilecompany on Thirty-fourt- h street, ownedby J. J. Crowe. The barn, which was astorage house for cement ns'.ts and lum,
ber, caved in and was destroyed by the
fire. The loss will be tt.000.

Firemen of Engine company No. 3 losta noxxle and ask that it be returned If
found.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
Is made when a JSc box of Dr. King's
New rjfe Pills is bought Why suffer?
For sals by Beaton Drug
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littlo surnrlaod to loam that thin eat

the

of friends and share their food and
enemies for years, these two havo
both belong to a Mr. DIrch, who Uvea

ft ' t . TT'IUinS OH LOng JllK6
. , , nn
arrive lnimins

; Miss Margaret Illghter and Miss Maime
Hmlth appeared at the city building yes-.terd-

with bronzed faces and dressos
showing the effects of wear and asked
--Mayor Maloney officially to nttest that
iney naa arrivod in Council Bluffs. Theyoung women have walked all of the
way from Detroit, and said they do not
intend to stop walking until they reach
San Francisco some tlmo this autumn.
They have been posing for the B. & A.
Film company and aro to Rppear In
some realistic cowgirl moving pictures
when they get further west They are
taking the long walk partly for tho pure
fun of it and partly to get the complex-Io- n

tint supposed to bo required to typify
the genuine cowgirl, They left Detroit
on May 13 and have been tramping along
the public highways over since. Some
days they say they have walked as far
as forty miles. Ono day they walked
forty-si- x miles, but their record was
when thoy were seeking to get out of a
peculiarly Inhospitable part of Illinois,
when they arose at 2:30 In the morning
and walked until 10:30 at night making
a journey of flftv-flv- o miiB.

The young women say they only found
one Iowa farmer, who deserves, to, bo
called a, man. Thoy 'complain, bltleriy
of the treatment accorded thern by jwa
farmers, and' say they only 'encountered
sneers and Insults nil of the 'way acrqss
the state. They walked 'Into ho fluffs,
from Weston, ten miles east, In two and
one-ha- lf hours, nnd continued their Jour-
ney to Omaha at noon.

Woman's Club Plans
Lawn. Fete Reunion

Plans have been perfected for a re-
union of the members of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club to be held Thurs-
day afternoon at tho home of Mrs. W.
J. Leverett on East Pierce street All
of the members of the club havo been
requested to bring dinner baskets and the
plan Is to haVe a plcnlo on the lawn with
dinner for all of the members of the
various families.

Dinner Is to be served at 6:30 o'clock
and In tho evening the musical depart-
ment of the club will give a program.
A moving picture machine will bo
brought Into use and some pretty mov-
ing pictures will be shown.

Tho reunion has been planned by the
members of the musical department, who
have sent Invitations to all of the club
women to come and bring their families.
It the affair proves to be as enjoyable as
anticipated It Is quite likely that other
lawn fetes with some distinctive feature
of club work made prominent will fol
low during the summer.

HOTELS.

I V wr.vv.uu luvnu or

Orchestra concerts In evening. - vO,
Ten minutes' ride to M

and business district.
Write the for rates

ana oooiciet f51t Boulevtrd on the Uke Shore
CQICAQ0

Teleahoue Hyde Park 4000

Barton Takes Steps
to Get More Money

for War Jubilee
(From a Staff Correspodent)

WASHINGTON, D, C, June
Telegram.) Aroused by reports that

the appropriation of J40.000 was too small
to take care of veterans at the Gettys
burg celebration next week, Representa
tive Barton today took steps to have an
adequate appropriation made.

At the opening of the house session he
asked the speaker If the secretary of
war had reported to tho house for such
an appropriation.

He learned that no request had been
made. ' ,

"I shall take this matter up with the
secretary of war. at once," said Mr. Bar
ton, after the house had adjourned.

"If It ls'trud as reported that preserlt
funds are Insufficient to care foe trie
soldiers at Gettysburg, the War depart-
ment ought to' have asked congress for
such an appropriation. If I find I that
conditions demand It I shall endeavor to
secure an,approprlatlon sufficient to covr
any need that may arise."

TWO JOBS WILSON OFFERED .

REFUSED. NOT P0ST0FFICES
WASHINGTON, Juno H. Diplomatic

appointments went today when
Meredith Nicholson, a novelist of Indl
ana, declined the post of minister to
Portugal, and within a short space the
Whlto House received tho declination of
Jamos D. Fhclan, former mayor of San

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURGH AMERICAN'
LrgWtSS.Ca JSP Over400 Ships

in tho l.?OfXS19:
WORLD TON 3

,
XJLYirXiJtUVAUJK,

World',8 Xargest Ship, Will
Bait Ttma Hew TorkI Saturday .'July 18, 10 Airac'

Saturday r.tAxs. 9, 11. A." M '
Saturday, Aug. 30, 9 A. SC.
aaA every a weeks thereafter.
Enabling ;iuni to arrira la"
LONDON ana I'ARIS on Slats. anl
Ii, IIAlIDUnO on rtnth da.
Dooki sow opa tor aaaaoa.
LOHDOS. TABIS. HAKB tTRO
rals'n Aug. Vlo. July a, 9 a.m.
Vronv'stn OecUie Jul.B.10 am.

Pretoria... July 13. 1 p. m.
free. Qrant, July 10, 3. a. m.
Jlmperator. . . July 19, 10 a. m.
Amerlka. . . . .July a3. a. m.
jprss. Jilnooln, July a. 12 m.

Fsnnsylv'nla July 31, 3 p.m.
rals'n Aug- - Vlo. Aug. a, 9 a.tn.
Imnerator. .August 9, 11 n. m.
tlPatrtcla.. August , lz noon
IJnd cabin only. Will call at
Boulogne. JNcw. tHamburg

'tBf.'s. PtonirWanla and 8. 8. Ir-tor- la

tail from Naw 1'lor loot J4 St..
South Drooklrn. All othar aalllnji in
thli afrvlca trow oar lloboktn Plara.

imDITXR&AITSAH
CHbraltar, 21 spies ana Oenoa.

All itaanara ot this aerflca lara
from NBW PIER. S4 St.. South
Brooklyn. Tako 3Kh St. rarrr.
a. m. Hamburg (l 1,000 tons)

July 1, 3 p. rrv

8. B. W?M0 tons)
July IS, S p. m.

B. B. Sambnrg, Aug. . 10 a.m.
B. B. Moltke. Aug. 88, 11 a. m.

Ito the X.and of the Mtdnlght
, Bun. June, J my ana a.uu..k

Our Tourltt Dpartmnt arraosoa
Toura t Jiail or Dirar w

11 mrta ot tba world.
Write for information.

Hamuurg-Americn- n

vara
1(4 W. lUnJolph St..

Cblcaso. III., or
local asu.

HOTK1.S.

xiuropean pian. onaoy verandas
overlooking lako

and park.

flfi fc
vSS. M.

IvlT vfr
1

Jt

Chicago Beach Hotel
Magnificent bathing beach. Golf, tennis, yachting, canoeing,dancing. De Ightful, cool rooms, with or Without prlvata bath.

nuioiKtta

theatre

Manager

Moltke

VANDERBET HOTEL
34S ST. EAST a-- PARK, AVE., N."VT

An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New York's Ideal Hotel for the Summer
Visitor. Cooled, with artificially chilled air.
600 rooms, each with bath.

W4Avija Summer Rates in effect until September 1 si

Francisco, to accept the position of am-
bassador to Austria-Hungar- y. The two
declinations were a facer for the admin-
istration, which Is experiencing some
hitches In filling foreign posts.

"Blue Sky" Law Now
Inoperative in Kansas
TOPEKA, Kan., June 24. For the first

time since Its enactment, the celebrated
Kansas "blue sky" law, taken as a model
for rie:arly all similar legislation In other
states, Is Inoperative tonight. Judge A.
W. Dana, .of the district court, granted
a. temporary restraining order late today
restraining the state officials from en-
forcing it.

A suit In which the court is asked to
make the Injunction permanent was filed
today.by.P. A. Mpunday, general manager
of the American Sugar Refining com-
pany, s here. He alleged
that, the law deprives him 'of all rights
guaranteed him under the constitution of
the state and nation. The petition states
that' the law has caused a general un-

rest among business men and that It had
Injured his business.

W. M. Romlna, Dlst. Tam.
Aat.. 316 Ssvantil St.. Oil
Moiirss, la. TeL WaL 333.

IinKMHUlMllailUrWB

HOTEL
Griswold

GRISWOLD ST. AND
GRAND RIVER AVE.

Tho strictly modern and
up-to-da- te hotel, located in
the very heart of the city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living.)

Most1-popula- r hotel in the
city. ,'Finest Cafe west of
New York.

250 rooms at $1.50 per day
and up. Nothing better at
our ra'tes. " '' ?

"When you want a hotel
where you get wfiat. you pay
for, and then some, come
and Bee us.';' ' ;

t , .

Write for Bet of postal cards
in colors showing "the differ-
ent departments of the hotel,
they are FREE.

FRED POSTAL, Pres.

OHAS. L. POSTAL, Secy.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Ratea

New Westony Hotel
Madison AvenuE & 49a Street

NEW YORK
One block from Fifth Avenue and within fairwalking dliunc9 of Theatres, Shops and Clubs
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Cartt; with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUKE, JULY. AUQ, SEPT.

Slntfe Robra .... Si.jo
' All Outride Booms

Sogla Room with Bath . . . . ftoDarDouble Room with Bath . . . , fj.ooDar
Parlor, Bedroom with JUti . . ttMototlM

Further RedueUoat for Weekly Occupancy
O. O. CLAYTON. Proprietor

BEAUTIFUL ISLE ROYALE
ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Doa't iut(r with tba saat, tarn )ata ot. Tara
at boattntv caaoalas. tlaalas. aarkla ttf

Orcaaatoaaa aad Ttkonpaonltaa, and braalhlas Na-
ture's paraat air at all Umaa. tlay-tan- r aad

dlaappaar at oaca. rack yaar kaaTr vraas
aaa bur jour Ucktt to Oalutk. altna., taaa take
Booth Una koat. Wrtta lor Colder.
OabU S. 8. Sallb, Xobla's Kurboz. VKK

EXCURSION FARES
EASTERN POINTS

Via Rock Island Lines
y

NEW YORK, N. Y. ., $43.50 to SG.50NW YORK, N. Y.
One way via Washington, D. O. S50.90 to 852.50

NEW YORK, N. Y.
On way via Montreal, Quo. S51.90 to

BOSTON, MASS 42 50 to MgMq
BOSTON, MASS.

One way via Washington, D. a. .......... .53.70 to $5,10BOSTON, MASS.
One way via Montreal, Que S48.40 to S50.80

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J S45.60 to 46.00
NORFOLK, VA 43.50
PORTLAND. ME 43.85 to 47.85B "ARBOR, ME 50.50 to 54.50ST. JOHN, N. B..., 47.00 to 52.30

'H8-K.- 71.30 to 74.30
S51.50 to 54.50QUEBEC, QUE oaq rrn

MONTREAL, QUE 36 50TORONTO, ONT Sl lO to
THOUSAND ISLAND PARK, N. Y. 350 to IOO
SKTnArr3' AnrrV 33.50 to 35.50

5127
TOLEDO, OHIO 27'n

CHARLEVOIX, MICH aso
HARBOR SPRINGS, MICH ....lil.OO 2 34.99

These faxes axe in effect daily to September 30th, apply from
Omaha, and will carry final return Jimit of sixty days from
date of Bale, not exceeding October 31st. Points marked ()carry final return limit to October 31st.

Tickets reading between Chicago and Buffalo may be ex-
changed for steamer trio in either direction
$5.00 additional. Tickets reading between Detroit or Oleve- -
iana ana uunaio may be exenanged for steamer trip in either
direction without additional cost. Meals and berth extra on
steamers.

Chicago Limited Lavs Omaha 6:08 P.M.

mil
For rvnllnil

W .

'Ill'BWl --I 1 11.xstn auaIf

further information

'11
THE

M

o. iticn axaLi x , u. V. A.,
T.I VWW A OT . '..ruraam. w. u. w. jauuding.)

SHORT WAV
The WABASH is the
Short and Best
Way to St. Louis.

Two fast through trains daily, leavingOmaha at 7:02 a. m.
and 6 --.30 p. m., reaching St. Louis 10c60 p. m. and 7:49 a.m.

Electric lighted sleeping car, cafe car and coadh on night
train.
Through oar servioo from Chicago to Detroit, Buffalo,
Toronto, Montreal, New York and Boston.
Find out about the low excursion fares to the east, via

Agent for all the Sieamahip Lines.
Tickets 311 South 14th Street, W. 0. W. Building.

EL 0. Shields, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Kob.

What you don't use
don't ned sell quickly
and profitably

. In Omaha, as In any oity, are persons with
many belongings that they never use
things too good to throw away. Of course
you could give them away, but you don't
They simply stay around the place. Sell
them. You CAN sell them through The Bee.
There is a ready market in Omaha for such
things. You'll find Bomebody asking for
them every day.

The Bee Want Ads
are searched daily for such bargains. Any-
thing you don't use, and that you ought to
sell, can bo sold profitablythrough The
Boo classified columns.

Our copy department will arrange the ad.
Phono

Tyler 1000


